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CTN Recognizes Importance of Hispanics for a Stronger Nation 
Hispanic Heritage Month is observed yearly from Sept. 15 through Oct. 15 to celebrate the contributions and 
achievements of the Hispanic community. The theme for 2022 is "Unidos: Inclusivity for a Stronger Nation." 

According to the Hispanic Heritage Month website, this theme “encourages us to 
ensure that all voices are represented and welcomed to help build stronger 
communities and a stronger nation.”  
National Hispanic-Serving Institutions Week is celebrated the week before the 
start of Hispanic Heritage Month. On September 9, the White House issued the 
following proclamation designating September 12-18, 2022, as National Hispanic-
Serving Institutions Week.  
"Today, Hispanic students make up nearly 20 percent of college undergraduates in 
the United States. They are our future leaders — the next generation of doctors and 
teachers, entrepreneurs and artists, first responders and scientists, elected officials 
and activists. Ensuring that these young people are prepared to take on the 
challenges of tomorrow is critical to the future of our Nation. That is why this week 
we celebrate Hispanic-Serving Institutions (HSIs), which foster cultures of 
belonging and respect on their campuses and offer Hispanic students a nurturing, 
inclusive environment to learn and grow.," stated President Biden. 

In an effort led by HACU, Congress first formally recognized campuses with high Hispanic enrollment as 
federally designated HSIs in 1992, and in 1995 HSIs received the initial federal appropriations. (HACU News) 
Like the President, CTN recognizes that these young people are “critical to the future of our nation” and our state, 
which ranks #2 in total Hispanic population among states in the U.S. with 11.52 million Hispanics.  
CTN’s mission is to empower faculty, staff, and institutions to increase the educational attainment of Latinos and 
other underserved communities in order to close higher education equity and opportunity gaps. CTN also “fosters 
cultures of belonging” and offers “students a nurturing, inclusive environment to learn and grow.”  
All CTN colleges/districts are HSIs. Two, Austin Community College District and South Texas College, have 
applied for and received the “Seal of Excelencia, a national certification of institutions that strive to go beyond 
enrollment to intentionally SERVE Latino students.” (https://www.edexcelencia.org/) 
 
CTN college/districts and the percentage of Hispanic students they serve are 

• Austin Community College District, Austin, 38.2%  
• South Texas College, McAllen, 95.2%  
• Palo Alto College, San Antonio, 79.5% 
• Southwest Texas Junior College, Uvalde, 87.0% 
• San Antonio College, San Antonio, 65.6% 
• Dallas College, Dallas, 48.4% 

 
 

https://www.edexcelencia.org/
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Goodera To Interview Dr. Chavez for Latinx Heritage Month 
Goodera has asked CTN CEO, Dr. Maria Chavez for an interview as part of their campaign for Latinx Heritage 
Month. They organized interviews with thought leaders whom they considered a good fit for their campaign. The 
interview will talk about the campaign, the work that CTN has been doing around it, and CTN’s achievements/ 
challenges. It will be featured on Goodera YouTube channel, website, and all Goodera social media platforms, in 
the form of blogs, newsletters, and client communications. 

Goodera is the world’s largest corporate volunteering experience platform to enhance 
corporate social responsibility programs. It is a state-of-the-art technology platform that 
helps companies measure the community impact on the ROI of sustainability and 
volunteering initiatives. Currently, 200+ corporates (24 in Fortune 500), including 
P&G, Target, Dell, GAP, Abbott, and Amazon, are using the Goodera platform across 
70 countries to track, monitor, and measure 250 million development capital annually 
to beneficiaries. 
Goodera’s goal is to make volunteering easy and fun for employees and provide them 
with an opportunity to give back to their communities through a network of 2000 + 
non-profit partners working on areas like racial equality, STEM education, climate 
change, and female empowerment. 

In the interview, Dr. Chavez will be asked questions about the change in the status of the Hispanic and Latin 
Americans before and after it became compulsory to observe Latinx Heritage Month; the most satisfying 
contribution that CTN has made toward the Hispanic and Latin American community; and how someone who 
wants to help can start on a journey to be an ally.  
Dr. Chavez will focus on Catch the Next’s decision to concentrate its efforts on higher education as a pathway to 
economic opportunity and stability given the high poverty rate and low attainment of college degrees among 
Hispanics; CTN’s culturally sustaining methodology which has transformed the instructional capacity of staff so 
that our students earn more certificates, associate degrees, and bachelor’s degrees than the control group of 
110,000 in similar classes while spending two third less on student loans; and the various ways to become an ally 
including mentoring and internships. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________   

“Those people who develop the ability to continuously acquire new and better forms of knowledge that they can apply to 
their work and to their lives will be the movers and shakers in our society for the indefinite future.” – Brian Tracy 

 
CTN to Host Ascender Fall Seminar in Austin 

Catch the Next’s Ascender Fall Seminar will be held on October 27th and 28th in Austin. The seminar brings 
together Peer Mentors, educators, advisors, counselors, and CTN Leadership Fellows from across the state to 
discuss progress and challenges in the program and to share best practices in the classroom. It focuses on team 
building while also addressing the needs of various disciplines through breakout sessions and is always responsive 
to the needs of the current cohort. 
On the first day after a welcome from Anna B. Alaniz, CTN Director of Professional Development and Maria 
Martha Chavez, CTN Chief. Executive Officer, participants will hear from Norman Eng, Ed.D., President of 
EducationXDesigns, Inc., in his session titled “One Sentence Lesson Plan.”  Next Frank Savina, Course Program 
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Specialist, Postsecondary Mathematics. UT Austin DANA Center, will provide an overview of the Aligned 
Pathway Model in his session titled “Expanding our Equity Lens to Support Students in Aligned Math Pathways.” 
This will be followed by Alaniz and Eng’s presentation “Distill your Slides.” 
After lunch, Dr. Suzanne Morales Vale, Senior Director, Division for College Readiness and Success and 
Dr. Keylan Morgan, Assistant Director, Division for College Readiness and Success from the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board will present. Next Sergio Troncoso, Fullbright scholar and author, who teaches 
fiction and nonfiction at the Yale University Writers’ Workshop, will discuss his novel and the search for the 
American Dream. The rest of the afternoon will be filled with breakout sessions by discipline. 
The first session of the second day titled “Mentor Component Logistics” will be presented by Alaniz and Diane 
Lerma, Palo Alto College, Leadership Fellow. The next session will be “Coaching for Excellence and Equity” 
presented by Allegra Villarreal, CTN Consultant. 
For the rest of the morning, participants will gather in breakout rooms by campus to discuss concerns, questions, 
and resources available on their campuses.  
After lunch, participants will discuss coaching style and strengths in Villarreal’s session “How Did you Come to 
Education? Facilitating Transformative Sessions for Adult Learners.” Next participants will take part in a team 
building exercise to show that working as a team leads to success.  
The last session of the day will focus on student engagement. Participants will discuss any issues they are facing 
in implementing the Ascender activities such as Noche de Familia, University Tours, Ascender Club, survey 
administration, and other staple activities to create a sense of belonging and engagement. Facilitators for this 
session are Debra McBeath, Juan Higa, Maria Chavez, CTN staff, and Leadership Fellows. 
The day will end with an Ofrenda Sharing where participants will share one piece of their choice from the two-
day presentation as an ofrenda to the rest of the group.   
 
To register for the Ascender seminar, go to: https://guestli.st/722739. Only registered people will be able to access 
the link to the materials. 
In partnership with the Department of Educational Leadership and Policy at The University of Texas at Austin 
University Extension, the Fall Seminar provides the option for participants to earn one graduate credit. The cost 
for the Graduate Credit is $310.00 Fall/Spring: $310 per course, which includes $300 for course enrollment and 
$10 for library services. Register for the course here: https://extension.utexas.edu/catch-the-nextParticipants will 
stay at the Radisson Hotel Austin North located at 6121 N. Interstate Hwy 35 Austin. Room reservations can be 
made here Room Reservation: The number for the hotel is (512) 765-9626. 

For questions about the seminar contact Catch the Next at maria.chavez@catchthenext.org or 
Juan.Higa@catchthenext.org 

(Speakers’ bios begin on page 4) 
 

Seminar Reception to Feature Irma Herrera “One Woman Show” 
The Fall Seminar’s reception Irma Herrera’s “One Woman Show” will be held on October 
27th from 4:30 to 6:00 on Austin Community College’s Highland Campus. The reception 
is sponsored by Dr. Ruth Reinhart, ACC Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Support 
Services.  
Irma Herrera spent 30+ years as a public-interest lawyer advocating on behalf of 
marginalized communities. Among her positions were Staff Attorney and Director of 
Educational Programs for The Mexican American Legal Defense and Education Fund 
(MALDEF). She is a graduate of the University of Notre Dame Law School and the 

https://guestli.st/722739
https://extension.utexas.edu/catch-the-next
https://www.radissonhotelsamericas.com/en-us/booking/room-display?checkInDate=2022-10-26&checkOutDate=2022-10-28&adults%5B%5D=1&children%5B%5D=0&searchType=pac&promotionCode=Catch1&hotelCode=USAACTX
mailto:maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
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recipient of numerous awards for her work, most notably the ABA’s Margaret Brent Women Lawyers of 
Achievement Award. She is now a full-time writer and performer.  
Her solo play, “Why Would I Mispronounce My Name?” weaves history and comedic insights into stories about 
names, shedding light and throwing shade on our prejudices and assumptions, including those prevalent in the 
legal profession. 
The 20+ characters Irma Herrera portrays invite audiences to experience what’s in store for a Mexican-American 
girl who leaves a segregated South Texas town searching for educational and economic opportunities. An 
affirmative action student, she ultimately finds her way to the liberal mecca of San Francisco to work as a civil 
rights lawyer at MALDEF, the leading civil rights organization representing Latinos. Irma Herrera’s stories help 
us connect the dots – the Muslim ban, the racializing of COVID-19, the rise in hate crimes against Asian 
Americans, and laws targeting trans youth. They are related. Her commentary about life in the United States is 
shared with humor and warmth.  

Bios for Seminar Speakers 
Frank Savina, M.A.T leads the design, development, and implementation of the 
pathways to Calculus and Introductory Statistics for the Dana Center Mathematics 
Pathways, a transformative redesign to modernize entry-level college mathematics 
programs through working with states, systems, universities, and colleges. Frank 
supports system-wide reform efforts in a variety of states and institutions by providing 
guidance and expertise around math pathways and corequisite courses, and technical 
assistance to math faculty, deans, and other administrators to ensure equitable 
implementation of these models. He presents findings at national and regional 
conferences of professional mathematics organizations to inform the mathematics 
community about best practices in teaching gateway mathematics students. Frank also 

collaborates with higher education faculty at two-and four-year institutions to inform the revision of several of 
the Center’s higher education gateway and developmental math courses to better serve mathematics students. 
Before Joining the Dana Center, Frank has 25 years of teaching experience at University and High School levels. 
In addition to serving as a Mathematics professor at El Paso Community College, he was an adjunct math faculty 
member and director of the Educational Talent Search Program at the University of Texas at El Paso. Most 
notably, Frank was the first Mathematics Department chair for the first early college in El Paso, where he was 
selected as Teacher of the Year. Mission Early College High School, a collaboration between Socorro 
Independent School District, El Paso Community College, and the University of Texas at El Paso, went on to 
become a National Blue-Ribbon School during his tenure. Frank has a Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) in 
Mathematics and a Bachelor's Degree in Mathematics from The University of Texas at El Paso.  

 

Norman Eng is a Teacher Trainer, Education Professor, and Author of Teaching 
Challenge, an Amazon bestseller in seven education categories. He is the Founder & 
President, EDUCATIONxDESIGN, Inc., where he provides Instructional Training for 
Professors, teaches about online courses and consults on books, and 1-on-1 coaching. As 
a marketing executive, he worked with clients to realize their communication goals in 
the pharmaceutical, insurance, pet, and retail industries. Norman learned one major 
lesson: "Know your target audience," something he discusses in his book, "Teaching 
College." He applied this lesson to his teaching as a public-school elementary school 
teacher in the early- to mid-2000s, where he was nominated as one of Honor Roll's 
Outstanding American Teachers. He is also an Adjunct Associate Professor at The City 

College of New York, CUNY in Brooklyn. Norman realized that much of what he gained as a marketer and as an 
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elementary school teacher held true for college instructors: Students--whether undergraduate or graduate--need 
to see the value of what you are teaching to their lives. With consistently high student and departmental 
evaluations in two separate colleges every semester, Dr. Eng hopes to share what he has gained so far from these 
three industries--marketing, K-12 education, and higher education--with the larger community of higher 
education instructors, whether they are graduate students, adjunct lecturers, assistant professors, or beyond. Eng 
has an Education Doctorate in Instructional Leadership from St. John’s University, an MS Ed., Childhood 
Education, St. John’s University and a BS, in Marketing, St. John’s University. Eng also serves as a Board 
Member for the Catch the Next, Board of Directors.  

 

Sergio Troncoso is the author of eight books: Nobody’s Pilgrims, A Peculiar Kind of 
Immigrant’s Son, The Last Tortilla and Other Stories, Crossing Borders: Personal 
Essays, The Nature of Truth, and From This Wicked Patch of Dust; and as editor, 
Nepantla Familias: An Anthology of Mexican American Literature on Families in 
between Worlds and Our Lost Border: Essays on Life Amid the Narco-Violence. He 
often writes about the United States-Mexico border, working-class immigrants, families 
and fatherhood, crossing cultural, psychological, and philosophical borders, and the 
border beyond the border. Troncoso teaches fiction and nonfiction at the Yale Writers’ 
Workshop in New Haven, Connecticut. A past president of the Texas Institute of Letters, 
he has also served as a judge for the PEN/Faulkner Award for Fiction and the New Letters 

Literary Awards in the Essay category. His recent work has appeared in the Texas Highways, Houston Chronicle, 
CNN Opinion, New Letters, Yale Review, Michigan Quarterly Review, and Texas Monthly Magazine. The son 
of Mexican immigrants, Troncoso was born in El Paso, Texas and now lives in New York City. He graduated 
magna cum laude from Harvard College and received two graduate degrees in international relations and 
philosophy from Yale University. A Fulbright scholar, he was also inducted into the Hispanic Scholarship Fund’s 
Alumni Hall of Fame and the Texas Institute of Letters. Among the numerous literary awards, he has won are the 
Kay Cattarulla Award for Best Short Story, Premio Aztlan Literary Prize, International Latino Book Award for 
Best Collection of Short Stories, Southwest Book Award, Bronze Award for Essays from ForeWord Reviews, 
and the Silver and Bronze Awards for Multicultural Adult Fiction from ForeWord Reviews. The El Paso City 
Council voted unanimously to rename the public library branch in Ysleta as the Sergio Troncoso Branch Library. 

  

Suzanne Morales-Vale, Ph.D. is the Senior Director for the Division of College 
Readiness and Success at the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. In this role, 
Morales-Vale oversees the Texas Success Initiative, including the development and 
implementation of the legislatively mandated statewide plan for developmental 
education and the implementation of House Bill 2223 (85th Texas Legislature). Prior to 
joining the coordinating board in 2011, Morales-Vale spent more than 18 years teaching 
developmental writing/reading and college composition in traditional and online settings 
at Central Texas College as well as in university and secondary settings. She has held 
numerous institutional- and state-level leadership positions and has directed initiatives 
and programs for faculty professional development, institutional accreditation, and 

faculty advising. She has also worked on developmental education non-course, competency-based options that 
promote acceleration and improved outcomes. Morales-Vale holds a Doctoral of Philosophy with a specialization 
in Adult Education from Texas A&M University, College Station.  
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Keylan Morgan is the Assistant Director for the Developmental Education Division for 
College Readiness and Success for the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. He 
is an experienced leader specialized in College Readiness and Success. Through an 
equity-lens, he’s embraced best practices and leverage data to deploy solutions that 
positively impact student outcomes across the P-20 pipeline. Prior to joining the THECB, 
he worked as a Director for the Trio Upward Bound Program and has over 15 years of 
experience in higher education and student success initiatives. Keylan has a Master’s of 
Education (M.Ed.) and a Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) Degree from 
Texas State University.  

Yvette M. Regalado’s research and professional foci include cultural and community 
practices in curriculum and instruction for Integrated Reading and Writing (INRW). Her 
work employs a theoretical framework of culturally sustaining pedagogy, community 
cultural wealth, and counter-narratives. She is working toward completing her doctoral 
degree at Texas State University and plans to start her dissertation this fall. As a 
practitioner-scholar-activist, Yvette is passionate about diversifying the curriculum and 
creating diverse, equitable, inclusive, and accessible (DEIA) spaces in the postsecondary 
field. Her educational background includes teaching INRW, reading specialist/dyslexic 
coordinator, and K-12 generalist teacher. 
 

Dr. Maria Martha Chavez-Brummel is the CTN CEO, is a sociologist researching, 
implementing, and evaluating social policy. Dr. Chavez has a bachelor’s degree from 
Kansas State University in Journalism, Psychology, and Spanish Literature and a 
master’s degree in Education – Curriculum and Instruction. She also has a Master of 
Philosophy and Doctor of Philosophy from Yale University. At Kansas State, Dr. Chavez 
created The Minority Admissions Program. She has served as Assistant Dean at Yale 
College and as a faculty member at Yale. At Yale, Dr. Chavez established the 
Asian/Chicano- Native American Cultural Center, The Chicano Boricua Studies 
program (that has evolved into the American Studies, Race, Ethnicity and Migration 
major), the LULAC Head Start Program (a preschool initiative for children up to 5 years 

old), and the building of The Latino Youth Center in the city of New Haven, Connecticut. Maria also worked at 
Save the Children Federation as Associate Vice President of U.S. Programs and Global Marketing Team and was 
the principal investigator for the state of the union report on America’s Forgotten Children, looking at America’s 
101 poorest rural places. She established six community learning centers in the Central Valley of California for 
America’s Forgotten Children Campaign. Dr. Chavez also worked with Public Agenda, a research and 
engagement organization, and was a national partner in the Achieving the Dream Initiative. She served as a 
Research and Engagement coach and member of the Knowledge Development Working Group.  

Anna B. Alaniz, Ph.D. earned a doctorate from Texas A&M University Kingsville, a 
master’s degree in Education with an emphasis in Reading from the University of Texas 
Pan-American (now University of Texas Rio Grande Valley), and her bachelor's degree 
in Interdisciplinary Studies with an emphasis on Bilingual/Bicultural Education from 
the University of Texas-Pan American (now University of Texas Rio Grande Valley). 
Dr. Alaniz currently serves as the ASCENDER Coordinator at South Texas College and 
Catch the Next Director of Professional Development. She also teaches all components 
of the ASCENDER program. She is currently a full-time Developmental Reading 
Instructor and adjunct for the Education and English departments. She adjuncts in the 
Teacher Bilingual Program at Texas A&M University-Kingsville, where she teaches 
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Foundation of Literacy and Assessment and Remediation in Reading. Dr. Alaniz taught public education at Roma 
ISD. She has 21 years of teaching experience, and her classroom practices have earned her the NISOD Excellence 
Award. Alaniz has taught adult literacy courses with Roma ISD. Dr. Alaniz’s passion is helping underserved 
students persist and graduate from college. Her dissertation is titled, Beating the Odds- Perceptions of Successful 
Former Developmental College Students.”  

 

Debra McBeath is CTN Director of Communications and Engagement and Managing 
Editor of the CTN newsletter. She is a former adjunct professor at Palo Alto College in 
San Antonio. She taught the Ascender Integrated Reading, Writing, and English 
Composition I sequence. Her classes were linked with SDEV classes in the fall and 
Psychology and Mexican American Studies in the spring. She was part of the activity 
planning committee at Palo Alto College and received the Star of Appreciation from the 
Palo Alto Ascender Club. She was a committee member that presented at the Alamo 
College District to the Deans and Vice Presidents of Academic Success when Palo Alto 
College brought the program to its campus. Debra was an adjunct professor at Southwest 
Texas Junior College (Eagle Pass Campus). She taught various first- and second-year 

courses, including freshman composition, remedial writing, world literature, and British literature. She is a retired 
high school English teacher of 35 years, teaching all levels of English, journalism (yearbook and newspaper), and 
photography. She received her master’s degree in English from Sul Ross State University and her bachelor’s 
degree in journalism from Angelo State University.  

 

Juan Jose Higa Jr., B.A. is a Catch the Next, Ascender Program Alumnus from Alamo 
Colleges-Palo Alto College (PAC). While a student at PAC, he was actively involved on 
campus as Vice-President of the Student Government Association and vice-president of 
the Ascender Student Club. He was continuously involved in many college committees 
and spoke to large audiences in his leadership roles. He started the program in 2012 and 
later graduated with his Associate of Arts Degree in Business Administration in 
December 2015. In January 2016, he transferred to The University of Texas at San 
Antonio – UTSA, where he pursued a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Multidisciplinary 
Studies and graduated in December 2018. In August 2016, he published Student 

Engagement & Leadership Manual - Running a Successful Ascender Club. This Student Engagement Manual 
helps students in the Ascender Program be Proactive, Engaged, and Become Leaders in the Institutions and the 
Community. Juan was selected twice from a nationwide pool of applicants to represent PAC and UTSA at the 
Hispanic Association of College and Universities (HACU) Annual Conference. He has also been awarded the 
Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities & Colleges Award. An award that only a select group of 
students is called forward to accept one of the most prestigious awards the academic community can bestow - the 
outstanding campus leaders of the year. In June 2020, he was appointed one of the first Alumni to serve on the 
Board of Directors for Catch the Next, Inc. One of Juan’s fundamental goals is to continue working with First-
Generation college students, as he is the first in his family to attend college. His prior work in higher education 
includes more than eight years of experience working with a diverse population of traditional and nontraditional 
students in the Higher Education Sector. He is skilled in Student Counseling & Support, Interpersonal 
Communication, Educational Guidance, Case Loads, Nonprofit Organizations, Communication, & Event 
Management. Juan recently completed post-graduate workshops at the University of Texas at Austin and Yale 
University through Catch the Next, Inc. He currently serves as a Senior Advisor for the Economic & Workforce 
Development (EWD) Office at The Alamo Colleges District.  
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Diane N. Lerma was born and raised in San Antonio. Diane Lerma graduated from Our 
Lady of the Lake University with a bachelor’s degree in Social Work. She had previously 
earned an Associate of Arts degree from San Antonio College. After OLLU, Diane 
enrolled in graduate studies at the University of Texas at San Antonio and graduated with 
a Master of Arts in Education degree. She is the first in her family to graduate from 
college. Currently, Diane Lerma is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Behavioral 
Sciences at Palo Alto College, a community institution serving a large Mexican American 
constituency. She has served as a Faculty Advisor for the Ascender Club student 
organization and CTN Mentor Coordinator. Currently, she is an EDUC 1300/Learning 
Framework instructor for the Ascender program, where she instills positive learning 

experiences for her first-generation students. Diane has received numerous awards for excellence in teaching for 
all her efforts. She is the author of Catching Dreams: A Collection of Inspiring Mentor Stories. Additionally, she 
has published several book reviews and research articles. Diane Lerma earned her Master Teacher certification 
in May 2018 and has taught at Palo Alto College for twenty -three years. 

  

Allegra Villarreal is an educational consultant, writer and professional development 
facilitator who has taught English in community colleges for 14 years. She earned a joint 
honours undergraduate degree in International Relations and Middle East Studies from 
St. Andrews University in Scotland as well as a Master’s degree in Creative Writing from 
Oxford University. Her teaching practice focuses on critical, responsive and open 
pedagogies, inclusive and equitable approaches for adult learners and supporting 
Latina/o/x undergraduate students and faculty. She is currently consulting for the 
Holdsworth Center, the National Center for Teacher Residencies and the GEO Indigenous 
Alliance and is teaching Mexican-American literature at Austin Community College this 
semester.  

 

Samantha Ackers, J.D. is a native of New Orleans, Louisiana. For over 25 years, 
recently in 2013, Professor Ackers began working at Austin Community College and 
Huston-Tillotson University - Austin as an Adjunct Professor and Legal 
Coach/Consultant. Professor Ackers has shown a commitment to working with issues 
involving access to justice for the indigent and enjoys offering Pro Se Coaching Services 
to persons who cannot afford to hire an attorney for full representation. Samantha has 
been teaching college and career readiness /success courses at ACC for five years, 
including college students and dual-credit high school students. As an Adjunct Professor, 
she serves the community through outreach, and education training sessions with 
Author/Professor Raymond Gerson geared toward preparing educators to teach the 

Student Success Courses. Also, working as an ACC Ascender Mentor and ACC Digital Faculty Scholar keep 
Samantha engaged in researching innovative methods to help students enjoy life while working towards reaching 
their goals. Attorney Ackers is a Family Law Lawyer specializing in children in the States care, child custody 
disputes, divorces involving spousal support, child support, business division, retirement division, and real 
property rights. Samantha has over 10+ years of experience in family law issues involving: - Child Custody - 
Child safety (immediate danger orders and status quo orders) – And advocating for either side of family abuse 
restraining orders, elder abuse restraining orders, etc. sexual abuse restraining orders.  
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Yon Hui Bell has been teaching at San Antonio College since 2010 and has taught in the 
Catch the Next-Ascender Program since 2018. She primarily teaches the co-requisite 
English courses and coordinates the INRW tutoring center. After earning her Bachelor's 
and Master's Degrees in English Literature from the University of Texas at San Antonio, 
she spent a year in Japan teaching English and four years in El Salvador working in adult 
literacy. Her time in El Salvador introduced her to the pedagogy of the Brazilian educator 
Paolo Freire, and she has since worked in a variety of institutions with students of all ages 
sharing her passionate belief in the power of literacy as a tool for personal and social 
growth.  

Vidal Almanza migrated to the United States from Mexico when he was eight years old. 
He was the first in his family to graduate college. He attended Southwest State University 
(Texas State). Vidal is a Master’s Advisor with Austin Community College. His 
experience with ACC spans 26 years in various positions. His main goals are to provide 
excellent academic advising and help students successfully transition to college life after 
high school. Vidal likes to spend time with his wife and two young children and watch 
cartoons on Saturday morning the old-fashioned way on TV and not on YouTube, and 
when he is not doing that, you can find him watching America’s team, the Dallas 
Cowboys, or grilling.  

 

Mario J. Morin earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Mathematics from the University 
of TexasPan American (UTPA) in 2000 and earned his Master of Science degree in 
Mathematical Science from UTPA in 2003. He joined the South Texas College 
Mathematics Department in 2003 as a full-time faculty member and has since served in 
various roles at the college, including full-time Mathematics faculty, managing Director 
of a U.S. Department of Education College Cost Reduction and Access Act (CCRAA) 
grant (2008-2011), Academic Grants and Projects Officer (2011-2013), Coordinator of 
the University Relations, Transfer and Articulation Center (2013- 2015) and currently as 
Program Chair of the Department of Mathematics. Mr. Morin currently serves on the Rio 
Grande Valley Council of Teachers of Mathematics (RGVCTM) and the Executive Board 

as the Immediate Past President of the Texas Mathematical Association of Two-Year Colleges (TexMATYC). 
He also serves as CTN’s Professional Development Math Coordinator. 

PAC Ascender Club Participates in Club Rush 
PAC Ascender club officers and members 
participated in PAC’s Club Rush event on 
September 6 and 7.  Over 25 student clubs 
and organizations were present. Students 
were invited to learn how they can 
become involved on campus and in the 
community. Plus, students enjoyed free 
food, music, and giveaways. Ascender 
club members participated on both days 
and recruited dozens of new and former 
students. 
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ACC Hosts Ascender Events to Begin School Semester 
By Diana Gorostieta Martinez 

 
The Austin Community College Ascender team welcomed close to 140 students in the 2022-2023 Ascender 
cohort by hosting multiple in-person and virtual New Student Orientations. The purpose of the events was to 
educate students on all aspects of the program, including its goals and objectives as well as how Ascender will 
help them during their first year of college. Participants in the in-person events played a game of bingo to break 
the ice in which they had to search the room for someone who possessed the characteristics listed on the card. 
The orientations ended with an engaging Kahoot game that tested the students on key concepts addressed; first 
place winners won a prize. 

  
Austin Community College Ascender students attend in-person and virtual New Student Orientations. 

Students from the ACC Ascender Hays cohort were introduced to their mentor at the first Mentor/Mentee 
matching session Friday, September 9th. The session kicked off with a game of bingo where students 
approached attending mentors to sign their cards if they met any of the listed characteristics. Alejandra Polcik, 
the program manager, then went through an overview of the program's mentorship component. Together, the 
student and mentors were able to develop goals for the student's academic year and plan means to meet during 
the first semester.  

    
Austin Community College mentors and mentees meet and match at Hays campus. 
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SAC 
Ascender Student, S. Gonzalez, Appears as Student of the Week 

(from The Monitor, September 13, 2022) 
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SAC Ascender Program Director, J. Jaimes, Receives HACU Fellowship 

  
SAC Ascender Program Director, Joan Jaimes, has received a fellowship to be part of the fourth cohort of 
HACU’s Leadership Academy/La Academia de Liderazgo. The program is designed to increase diverse 

representation in executive and senior-level positions in higher education. 
Fellows participate in an array of leadership development activities preparing them for 
leadership roles in the full spectrum of institutions of higher learning, with an emphasis 
on Hispanic-Serving Institutions and Emerging HSIs. 
The one-year fellowship program includes webinars and three seminars. The first 
seminar will be held in Oct. 2022 in conjunction with HACU’s 36th Annual Conference. 
The second seminar will be held in Washington, D.C., in April 2023, at HACU’s 
National Capitol Forum. The third seminar will take place at an international seminar to 
be held in the spring or summer of 2023. 
The Leadership Academy faculty consists of current and former presidents, chancellors 
and senior administrators and brings over 100 years of combined experience in serving 

various sectors of higher education, including private/public universities, community colleges and faith-based 
institutions. Mentorship with a university president is a key component, as well as the development of a special 
project designed to have an impact at the Fellow’s current institution. 

 
 

CTN Welcomes New Peer Mentors 
CTN would like to welcome our new peer mentors to our family-Megan Diaz, Shay Isdale, Dr. Melissa Chavez, 
Dr. Aja Martinez, Mona Aldana-Ramirez, and Sandra Gonzalez-Lamb. Mentors in our program cultivate a 
community of learning among authors, scholars, and community leaders with community college faculty 
throughout Texas. Their work inspires, motivates, and encourages our practitioners and ASCENDER students by 
showcasing their experience as a model of success. Indeed, Catch the Next believes that sharing their experiences 
of integrating culture with professional success can serve as a source of inspiration to our students, faculty, and 

administrators implementing the Catch the Next ASCENDER program. 
 
Community Leader Mentors 
 
Megan Diaz earned her Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts in Communication Arts at 
the University of the Incarnate Word in San Antonio. Currently, she serves as the 
Network Support Specialist for the Austin 2030 Network, which strives for diversity, 
equity, and inclusivity for all students in the Austin area, while generating effective 
solutions for post-secondary education and success. Before joining the Network, Megan 
was the Outreach Coordinator for Hispanic Outreach Projects and the ASCENDER 
Program at Austin Community College, and previously worked in the Latino Studies 

department at the University of Texas at Austin. Megan is a proud fourth-generation Austinite who 
passionately believes in giving back to her community. 
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Shay Isdale is a creative and user experience leader in the enterprise space. Over his 
16 -year career, he has been a transformative player as both individual contributor and 
team builder with PayPal, Rosetta Stone, IBM, and now Athenahealth.  
After graduating from Texas State University with a bachelor's degree in 
Communication Design, Shay started his career as a branding and logo designer by 
working for creative agencies. He developed a passion for user experience in 2008 
with the launch of the iPhone. This eventually led to a role as a senior designer with 
Paypal working on their revitalized account experience. It was then he realized the 
impact he could have on major brands and the millions of users the work touched. 
Currently he lives in Austin Texas. 
 

 
Dr. Melissa Chavez is the Associate Vice President of The University of Texas at 
Austin in the Division of Diversity and Community Engagement.  She has over 20 
years experience in K-12 education and higher education.  
Dr. Chavez is the superintendent of the University of Texas Charter School System, a 
university public charter school district. The University of Texas Charter School 
System is committed to delivering the most diverse and rigorous learning opportunities 
for children in pre-kindergarten through the 12th grade across the state of Texas. 
Our system is made up of two separate open-enrollment charter school districts. Each 
and every year we grow stronger as an organization and as a community. We are 
passionately dedicated to the students and families we serve, to the UT Austin students 
and faculty, and to quality public education access for all students. 

Our first district is University of Texas–University Charter School. This district specializes in serving special-
needs students in unique settings such as psychiatric hospitals and residential treatment centers. We are currently 
serving students in 23 locations in the Central Texas and the Houston areas. We are the district of choice for 
students who are unable, for a period of time, to benefit from a traditional school setting. Our schools reside 
within a partnering hospital or residential facility. 
Our second school district is The University of Texas Elementary School, an open-enrollment charter serving 304 
students in pre-kindergarten through the fifth grade. Our community includes not only our staff but also the East 
Austin community, our partners, donors, volunteers, UT faculty, staff and students. Our mission is to serve the 
families of East Austin with the best research-based curricula and instruction while maintaining a caring and 
welcoming environment, serving as a research site and training site for educators, and reaching out to our 
community, our partners and the nation to share best practices that move education forward. 

Sandra González-Lamb is fascinated by the cross-section where work-based 
learning, information technology and education meet. She has over 17 years of higher 
education experience, specifically working with first generation and high school 
youth. She is serving on a national board focused on women in higher education, 
Center for Women Board. Currently she works in the higher education space while 
working towards expanding Talent Hatched, an educational technology company 
facilitating career coaching to first generation people. She is enjoying this thing called 
life with her familia, Team Lamb, along with two pets. You can find her exploring 
campgrounds, practicing yoga or checking out food trucks. 
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Mona Aldana-Ramírez has worked in education over 20 years.  She currently serves 
as the Director of Student Success for Diversity, Equity and Inclusive Excellence at 
San Antonio College. In this role, she leads the college’s equity plan to develop an 
equity mindset throughout the institution. She began her education career teaching 
science throughout K-12 and worked as an Aerospace Education Specialist for NASA.  
While at SAC, she developed programs and spearheaded initiatives that increase 
student success. These programs and initiatives include San Antonio College Men 
Empowerment Network (SACMEN), The Dream.US Scholarship Program, Honors 
Academy, Student Success Community Partnerships, Ascender Program, Student 
Ambassadors, Foundations of Excellence and a Teacher Certification Program.  
She has also written and overseen several grants.  

She has served as a 2021 New Leaders Academy Fellow and a 2012 National Community College Hispanic 
Council (NCCHC) fellow. She has also garnered several awards, such as the Community College Service Award 
by the American Association of Hispanics in Higher Education (2020) and the Outstanding Male Student Program 
Award in Texas (2018). She is committed to being a lifelong learner and is a member of several professional 
organizations.  
She earned an Associate’s Degree in Liberal Arts from San Antonio College, a Bachelor of Arts degree in Biology 
from St. Mary’s University and a Master’s degree in Natural and Applied Sciences from Oklahoma State 
University. 
She has been married for twenty-nine years and has two children with whom she enjoys cooking, traveling and 
zip lines. She also enjoys hiking, reading and mastering escape rooms. 
 
 

Scholar Mentor 

Dr. Aja Martinez conducts research on and teaches a range of courses concerning 
rhetorics of race and ethnicity, including the rhetorics of race within both Western and 
non-Euro-Western contexts, and beginning, professional and advanced writing 
courses. Her award-winning book, Counterstory: The Rhetoric and Writing of Critical 
Race Theory (NCTE 2020), presents counterstory as a method by which to actualize 
critical race theory (CRT) in rhetoric and writing studies research and pedagogy. Dr. 
Martinez's work argues specifically that counterstory provides method and 
methodology for other(ed) perspectives to contribute to conversations about narrative, 
dominant ideology, and their intersecting influence on curricular standards and 
institutional practices. Dr. Martinez's body of scholarship provides an interdisciplinary 
understanding of how counterstory functions, while accomplishing a further goal of 

establishing counterstory as a pedagogically employable method in writing classrooms. In addition to her 
monograph, Dr. Martinez is co-editor with Dr. Vershawn Ashanti Young of Code-meshing as World English: 
Policy, Pedagogy, and Performance (NCTE 2011), co-editor of the multimodal journal Writers: Craft and 
Context, and her scholarship has appeared nationally and internationally in several edited collections and in 
journals. 

 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.shareok.org%2Fwritersccjournal&data=04%7C01%7CKathryn.Bistodeau%40unt.edu%7C5e147b7b3ee34158b0f608d9b678d31d%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637741452343053185%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=hjv4smSDSg1U60J2Qmk6g4kdRkhwd8iLkwaaD9PznMg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.shareok.org%2Fwritersccjournal&data=04%7C01%7CKathryn.Bistodeau%40unt.edu%7C5e147b7b3ee34158b0f608d9b678d31d%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637741452343053185%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=hjv4smSDSg1U60J2Qmk6g4kdRkhwd8iLkwaaD9PznMg%3D&reserved=0
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                                      College News 
 
 

UTRGV and STC Sign Joint Admissions Agreement 
 
The University of Texas Rio Grande Valley and South Texas College have signed a joint admissions agreement 
– called “STC 2 UTRGV” – which will create an easy pathway for STC students to transition to UTRGV. Through 
STC 2 UTRGV, STC students who are not yet eligible for admission to UTRGV will be able to earn university 

credits while developing the academic skills necessary for 
admission to UTRGV. 
UTRGV President Guy Bailey said the STC 2 UTRGV 
agreement is yet another pathway that area students can follow 
in getting a quality higher education. “This is another step in 
providing more access for our students in the Rio Grande 
Valley so they can succeed not just in the present, but also in 
the future,” Bailey said. 
The STC 2 UTRGV program is slated to begin this academic 
year, with the first class entering the program in Fall 2023. All 
students need to do is complete the ApplyTexas Admission 

application, and work with the UTRGV-STC Outreach Representative to ensure all requirements for the program 
are met. 
STC President Ricardo Solis said the STC 2 UTRGV program is an important one for the community. "We’re 
looking forward to this innovative relationship,” Solis said, “and we’re going to put all our resources together.” 
(https://www.utrgv.edu/newsroom) 
 
 
 

UT Austin and 19 Other Universities Form 
Alliance of Hispanic Serving Researching Universities 

 
With a goal to increase opportunity for those historically underserved by higher education, The University of 
Texas at Austin and 19 of the nation’s top research universities will form the Alliance of Hispanic Serving 

Research Universities. The 20 universities represent every university that 
has been both categorized as R1 (very high research activity) by the 
Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education and 
designated as a Hispanic Serving Institution by the U.S. Department of 
Education. 

“We’re thrilled to partner with leading research universities to expand and empower the next generation of 
Hispanic doctoral students and professors,” said UT Austin President Jay Hartzell. “As UT Austin strives to 
increase its global impact, groundbreaking initiatives like the HSRU serve as a national model in forging pathways 
to bolster opportunity and excellence in higher education for years to come.” 
The HSRU Alliance aims to achieve two key goals by 2030: 

• Double the number of Hispanic doctoral students enrolled at Alliance universities. 
• Increase by 20% the Hispanic professoriate in Alliance universities. 

https://www.utrgv.edu/newsroom
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“Hispanics are the largest minority group in the United States and are now 17% of the workforce, yet they continue 
to be underrepresented in higher education. No group is better positioned than we are to expand the pathway to 
opportunity,” said Heather Wilson, president of The University of Texas at El Paso and chair of the Alliance. 
“We believe we are stronger together than as individual institutions acting alone.” 
Representing nine states, the 20 HSRU Alliance universities together enrolled 766,718 students in the Fall of 
2020; of those, roughly 33% (254,399) were Hispanic. In 2020, the combined research spending of these 
universities totaled more than $5.9 billion. The four UT institutions collectively enrolled more than 152,000 
students, of which almost 43% (65,061) were Hispanic. Their combined research spending totals $1.1 billion. 
(https://news.utexas.edu)  
 

 
 

 

Biden Announces Targeted Student Debt Cancellation 
President Biden announced targeted student debt cancellation for borrowers with loans held by the Department 
of Education.  Borrowers with annual income during the pandemic of under $125,000 (for individuals) or under 
$250,000 (for married couples or heads of households) who received a Pell Grant for college are eligible for up 
to $20,000 in cancellation.  Borrowers who met those income standards but did not receive a Pell Grant are 
eligible for up to $10,000 in relief. 

Student Resources 
 

https://news.utexas.edu/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDIuNjMxNjM0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD90PTM4cyZ1dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0mdj1kQkxIeVhhZWZ4ZyJ9.MUdkb3-NakNVoMPE58U-YsT9kafNgai5WWqwM9CDOCM/s/638570316/br/143478522477-l
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More than 43 million people have federal student debt, with an 
average balance of $37,667.  Nearly one-third of borrowers owe 
less than $10,000, and about half owe less than 
$20,000.  According to estimates, the President’s plan would erase 
the federal student debt of roughly 20 million individuals. 
Coinciding with the President’s announcement, the Department 
announced a final extension of the pause on student loan 
repayment, interest, and collections through December 31, 
2022.  Borrowers should plan to resume payments in January 2023. 
The Department will be launching a simple application, which will 
be available by early October.  If borrowers would like to be 
notified when the application is open, they must sign up using the 
agency’s subscription page.  Once a borrower completes the 
application, they can expect relief within 4-6 weeks. Everyone who 
is eligible is encouraged to file an application.  
 

 
City Year Applications Available for Mid-Year Positions 

City Year is now hiring for Mid-Year positions for the 2022-2023 service year, with service starting in either 
October or January. City Year is in 29 cities across the U.S. including Dallas and San Antonio. At the core of 
City Year’s work are 3,000 young and diverse leaders who dedicate a year or more of their lives to serve students 
in schools. City Year is contributing to a clearer and bolder vision of what public schools can and should be for 
all children: places of learning, exploration and risk-taking, where every student feels connected to the school 
community; where data informs practices that promote student growth and achievement; and where all students 
have access to positive relationships and personalized learning environments that encourage them to persevere 
through challenges, build on their strengths and thrive. 
You can learn more about the Mid-Year service opportunity and apply 
here: https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-
member/ 

 

Texas OnCourse Delays Release of Online TASFA 
Texas OnCourse is delaying the release of the online TASFA. To ensure all TASFA students can begin 
their financial aid applications when they open in October, students should continue to use the paper 
TASFA during this year’s financial aid cycle. The paper TASFA will open October 1, and we encourage 
students to complete it as early as possible. Remember that the priority deadline for financial aid is 
January 15, 2023. We will launch the online application at a later date. We’ll provide online training, 
product demos, and a downloadable toolkit for Texas educators once the online TASFA is closer to 
completion. Be sure you’re signed up for emails from Texas OnCourse to learn about these opportunities.  

Until then, check out a few helpful resources to support you this year:  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDIuNjMxNjM0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lZC5nb3Yvc3Vic2NyaXB0aW9ucz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.MKktqV90Pu7vg71ze5QCXmNvbYTDnOYeOf4hj-dDvjQ/s/638570316/br/143478522477-l
https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-member/
https://www.cityyear.org/national/stories/the-corps/what-you-can-expect-as-a-mid-year-americorps-member/
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• The Financial Aid Graduation Requirement   
• Financial Aid Basics for Counselors  
• Are You Ready to Help Texas Students with FAFSA/TASFA?  
• Is the TASFA Right for Your Students? 
• Understanding TASFA Eligibility  

Website Offers Best Scholarships for Latino Students 
Scholarships are a great way to pay for college without the obligation to repay funds. Maximizing scholarship 
potential can be especially useful for Latino students, who on average received less in institutional grants than 
their white counterparts in 2016, according to a statistical brief from UnidosUS. 
There are hundreds of organizations that recognize this financial gap and offer scholarships specifically for Latino 
college students with the aim of making a college education more accessible and affordable. Here’s where you 
can start your search and apply for a few of the best scholarships for Latino students: 
https://www.bankrate.com/loans/student-loans/scholarships-for-latino-students/ 
 

Resources Available for Students and Families to Complete FAFSA 
The White House Hispanic Prosperity Initiative has a resources webpage to help students and families complete 
their FAFSA form. The Department’s Federal Student Aid (FSA) office is urging students to file the FAFSA form 
to help defray, and in some cases completely cover, the costs of their postsecondary education. FSA has made it 
easier than ever for students and families to access resources at StudentAid.gov and via the myStudentAid mobile 
application using a computer, tablet, or mobile phone. 
  

TWC and THECB Update  CREWS Application 
The Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) and the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) have 
completed a rewrite of the Texas CREWS (Consumer Resource for Education and Workforce Statistics) 
application. The updates include a new Spanish language option, a more intuitive workflow, improved navigation, 
and the addition of career schools. The application is now smartphone and tablet friendly. https://txcrews.org/ 
 

Organization Offers Resources for Financial Literacy 
Annuity.org believes when students learn financial literacy at an early age it helps them to make astute decisions 
about their personal finances, smart financial behavior leads to financially secure lives. Now, more than ever, is 
a great time for students to hone in on this skill while they are learning from home. Their site covers things 
like:   Budgeting -Filling out a FAFSA request for college and financially planning for your future and more. 
Please take a look at our student resource here: www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/stu+dents/ 

Nonprofit Provides Free Mental Health Support to Children and Teens 
Wonders & Worries is a Texas-based nonprofit that provides free, professional mental health support to children 
and teens during a parent’s serious, physical illness. Parents dealing with a cancer diagnosis, TBI, stroke, heart 
condition, neurological condition, or other physical illnesses and traumatic injuries often don’t know how to talk 
about their diagnosis and its impact on the family.  

https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QTZc5nCTJV3Zsc37CgD9TW7lgVrj4tpZ_zVfpvZ97Z_k0jW5-gQdh91jz1-W1j_5M97cc4qWW36k7g88Czn0nW7y5Yqv4PJb4FW7bvtkL6-8tTnW7gjxNy6x6mhvW2Rc5x67lkSCfW62vP8f4K2p4WW28bRl_1S7MjbN4gDxCmR8mcfW87V7Hk1YY6DlW7JqsyH4-dbSMW8fKpW58GyVdTW6pcy_P4vJP83W368msd5MnKjPW8sl0wP3p0FVpN6qtb-rNPj-kW5jb1vx1Y8Z1nW2pWG4w4HhwL6W99wGdp8Kb1q6VXZTMW9k1SB0N72kRQxcg00yV_zYl58t6yGkMfWFqnQ3PwMW5dBCH25KJK7WW9382yt1qR6cGW789NZ98wkqMNW6NPmh58WCCgBW5kfhtn88hrnkW6wkQwr6v-4mW388Z1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT_h3q3pBV1-WJV7CgN-FW27bD6G3h8HPLW1dQGNL1P_lJCW6V68R42kMS_SVStWh56Z-fz_W4CZjyS2m-nLjW34WrY22KlmV6W4DcWzX71_ZQ1W1y2N614dSDnxW2bXh7y4SQ144W708Tqp2XlLYTW1JYHZ74P9972W7Z1G5F4lC3lJW1DB5wj2XgRlmVtJ3f21M-mlKW4wGtk794K_ZMW4J5985196zwNW8sjdzY8Kn5tdN3jvyr44KmF1W2W25Bn38fPwhW21sTM_64sdxlW5_lJ647PhCKLW272hGS6v8mKqW7DXs8y3dQMdcW3_WqDR2VgcrxW7C22gG4V8XT_MTNtphx8c3YW237x4C1gQ3xmN1SqdsgQ8V7QW4Rtwcr1DBG3dW256C466BHT7K3kdc1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QTZc5nCTJV3Zsc37CgQ7wW3NyY2C59GWtLW8MsDXK69jby7W8SWWkK6-QT3NW2WR5qH648Z1QW28M4rT2wZ-c3W6vWBH364jbqbW51p9c41cwjZjW6LgdHy219BpnW8tF9S348YVldW1DNpcW5w1L2pW435wS_6TfP33W5lg44v8STFrMW5V0pMB8R-0MnW5F--0l6clFjNN34_ckYnpz4FN4ZhzJtdm45vN2THwPK-gGG7W57vc2v7-XtwkW9cSb3v55tK1yN7gWH9Q2HwsnW4FsTdz6NvfS0W1lJWgn3kyQshVyS-Fn6YcqnzW1MlnWr7NqPKBW5RDKQt4trfZRW28Dxtj5NPFJ-W3NYy5l1WgY5pW4bnS-_6z6sstW7w8MqW4DRY_0W4WRlLJ6l-ckJW2N7M8N4ly4ThW5FZzcK6mL4Kw3cGL1
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT_h3q3pBV1-WJV7CgNtxVm0J015yVfrJW7l7rYD4dXdqlW94r9Tg14-g0-W42MvFZ66HYtpW4fDjKp1N6krFW2DVKXN7g3RZ2W5rRY5q5z-mDxW8VNmRl7HXwdYW2b1CzB4Y87YPVfK_8G6zwdBBW2v_F9s67h_5VW1c6cqQ6r_3KcW6VPS_x4Q0NyxW4zPQGk1xglr2W4hfV056rPQglW6n-NCb4ZcXPDVXvjkd2FklYSW6RYQw58nYbBDW64wBWs8DbdyKW9c-bg24F-dt-W92Gy3J4JQ75nW3QYf8S1vrSqVW3V3mf_7FPd-nW3-3NSs7k9gJJW8d64LK8PDfSLW55gRLd3pnyr0W6g1tDT6TCmjmW8JlFSy2wKQLJW7cqcvy2dQ14JW1360Rs5kFFf13q781
https://email.texasoncourse.org/e3t/Ctc/5C+113/cDnFQ04/VVJV5M7BqmF8W464ZWy2_DBpqVfQRxk4PqF09N72QT-_3q3phV1-WJV7CgL0RW4FSMz97QqT4PW5zNHKj1-yZsqV1MWq37GYM5pW2zHYcF6gy4r1W4c2zJ-7G85MpW8zbMSx5FyK1YW6kcnx29ccDRgW5276DT5pvJcRW8p3rSW2WwST3W6pC5gS12SPfzW1_Cg8y3T0rgmW4ycJDr3rN6PwW62_7YB2SR7lgV_xhV35KFDMYW8sB9dW5kjgFHW8NvbT_1rt1sqW1-hRQX1d67GPW352ktb3nG_5yW8CtWh06Y9KMgW2bWsS02tCX5BW1n3PT-6wCWjrW97gWHr5x3R21W1sWWz87k8bXTW5HNh-j3sS5bTN1-gTtD6W0xTW1fZQ751x06SdW33HPW491fTBtW8-14bR7Pb31g39r61
https://www.unidosus.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/financingstudent_loans_brief_32519.pdf
https://www.bankrate.com/loans/student-loans/scholarships-for-latino-students/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNDg5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NpdGVzLmVkLmdvdi9oaXNwYW5pYy1pbml0aWF0aXZlLzMwNTQtMi8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.6MW28oCgaTtZS9Xi05Y_x9MGeEnSrFFeIaPiFqWb-xg/s/638570316/br/103957627079-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNDg5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0dWRlbnRhaWQuZ292Lz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.wa_dpgnhi5WEk2QYk39Jd4F7Omtp5qMJY0vhLyCHBxE/s/638570316/br/103957627079-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMTAuMzY3Mzk5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3Yy50ZXhhcy5nb3YvbmV3cy90ZXhhcy1jcmV3cy11cGRhdGUtbWFrZXMtaXQtZWFzaWVyLXByb3NwZWN0aXZlLWNvbGxlZ2Utc3R1ZGVudHMtbWFrZS1yaWdodC1jaG9pY2UifQ.NO7lD8AmyB5A5rjpZ5KYRHKIm4vBk5m3K2NrDVUFbF4/s/1475134889/br/99725119426-l
https://txcrews.org/
http://www.annuity.org/financial-literacy/stu+dents/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779912069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tklORUxDis%2BXFgsOLSsHndm889BJjNbe5RAifgjweEU%3D&reserved=0
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Wonders & Worries’ free programs ensure children and teens can reach their full potential, despite a parent’s 
serious illness.  They do this by leading children through an evidence-based and copyrighted Six-Session Illness 
Education and Coping Curriculum led by healthcare professionals. 
Services are always free and offered in English and Spanish at 5 Texas locations and virtually in the Greater 
Austin, Greater San Antonio, and Greater Houston areas. They also operate a national helpline: 844-WE-
WONDER (1-844-939-6633) available Monday – Thursday 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM, where parents can receive a 
free consultation, from one of our child life specialists, on how to talk with and support kids impacted by adult 
illness. Additionally, they have several resources available for professionals and parents on their website. 
 
 
 
     
 
 
 

 

The following professional development opportunities highlight Ascender grant and funding opportunities, 
conference opportunities, and information for theory, research and practice. I encourage you to forward any 
information that would provide wonderful opportunities to our team or students by emailing me at 
stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org. 

 

Thank You, 
Stacy Ybarra Evans 
Catch The Next 

 

Staff Opportunities 

 

Date Activity Activity Description 

9/17/2022 Scholarship NACADA Administrators Institute – Deadline 11/2022 

https://nacada.ksu.edu/Programs/Scholarships/Adminstrators-Institute-
Scholarship.aspx 

9/17/2022 Writing Write for the TEXXAN Advising Network -https://texaan.org/Writing-For-
TEXAAN 

Rolling Deadlines 
9/17/2022 Fellowship ACE Fellows Program 

https://www.acenet.edu/Programs-Services/Pages/Professional-
Learning/ACE-Fellows-Program.aspx 

Deadline 11/2022 

 

Professional Opportunities 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3ywbEswhA%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779912069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BpW6kwqkcdYkhHODcKKyyqxuvlWP9sGzbBgze7uK2CU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2Fhelpline%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3x9tzFvxQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vJpvge1j7%2F5IR77zqc8MMH%2BkshW%2BlrWDcpbbRR0d0GU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Fcontact%2Fhelpline%2F__%3B!!FRNqNQ!VYSqoKFMYPug5R7gPlnb-lLK93c0d-J2mwZGeMZnySaX3aReaIROG3x9tzFvxQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vJpvge1j7%2F5IR77zqc8MMH%2BkshW%2BlrWDcpbbRR0d0GU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Ffor-professionals%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779922023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vnniv1qPxKwxCRmxu7wMq7NJ4ije6Da3EQZU3SF49RI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wondersandworries.org%2Ffor-parents%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cedelgado%40austincf.org%7Cead0da9c19c74acf44fb08d9004cf2d8%7Cee21b7065f4a42d0a4f61ff68e523395%7C0%7C1%7C637541152779931994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wVqyJr%2BetgQJ%2Bk9v%2B%2B0MGkG6R%2FvAswCzxH1XvjUKd%2FA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:The%20following%20professional%20development%20opportunities%20highlight%20Ascender%20grant%20and%20funding%20opportunities,%20conference%20opportunities,%20and%20information%20for%20theory,%20research%20and%20practice.%20I%20encourage%20you%20to%20forward%20any%20information%20that%20would%20provide%20wonderful%20opportunities%20to%20our%20team%20or%20students%20by%20emailing%20me%20at%20stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org.
mailto:The%20following%20professional%20development%20opportunities%20highlight%20Ascender%20grant%20and%20funding%20opportunities,%20conference%20opportunities,%20and%20information%20for%20theory,%20research%20and%20practice.%20I%20encourage%20you%20to%20forward%20any%20information%20that%20would%20provide%20wonderful%20opportunities%20to%20our%20team%20or%20students%20by%20emailing%20me%20at%20stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org.
mailto:The%20following%20professional%20development%20opportunities%20highlight%20Ascender%20grant%20and%20funding%20opportunities,%20conference%20opportunities,%20and%20information%20for%20theory,%20research%20and%20practice.%20I%20encourage%20you%20to%20forward%20any%20information%20that%20would%20provide%20wonderful%20opportunities%20to%20our%20team%20or%20students%20by%20emailing%20me%20at%20stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org.
mailto:The%20following%20professional%20development%20opportunities%20highlight%20Ascender%20grant%20and%20funding%20opportunities,%20conference%20opportunities,%20and%20information%20for%20theory,%20research%20and%20practice.%20I%20encourage%20you%20to%20forward%20any%20information%20that%20would%20provide%20wonderful%20opportunities%20to%20our%20team%20or%20students%20by%20emailing%20me%20at%20stacy.ybarra@catchthenext.org.
https://www.acenet.edu/Programs-Services/Pages/Professional-Learning/ACE-Fellows-Program.aspx
https://www.acenet.edu/Programs-Services/Pages/Professional-Learning/ACE-Fellows-Program.aspx
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9/17/2022 Scholarship Ricardo Salinas Scholarship for Aspen Institute events 

https://www.aspeninstitute.org/programs/latinos-and-society-
program/ricardo-salinas-foundation-scholarship/ 

 
 
 

TxCAN Offers Free Financial Aid Training 
 

 

We are excited to bring back our Free Financial Aid trainings in partnership with Texas OnCourse, 
uAspire, and Region 19! These trainings are in high demand and there are a limited number of spots 
left. Do not miss out! Use the registration links provided to save your seat. 
 
Please note that the registration for these financial aid trainings is being hosted on the Region 19 Learning 
Portal, so you can receive certificates/CEU credits upon completion. Those who want to attend must 
create an account on the portal when prompted during the registration.  

 

Texas OnCourse & uAspire FAFSA/TASFA Completion Training  

This 4-hour virtual one-day training is meant for beginner & intermediate-level practitioners who wish to do a 
deep dive into the FAFSA and Electronic TASFA application. This training will walk you through both forms, 
give you opportunities to practice with complex scenarios, and highlight the potential pitfalls.  

Time:  
9:30 AM - 11:00 AM CT (FAFSA 1)   
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM CT Break   
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM CT (FAFSA 2)   
1:30 PM - 2:30 PM CT (TASFA)  

Date:    
October 11, Register Here  
  

 

Texas OnCourse & uAspire FAFSA/TASFA Updates Q&A  

This 1-hour virtual training is meant for intermediate & expert level practitioners who want updates on the 
FAFSA & Electronic TASFA and would like an opportunity to discuss any complicated student scenarios they 
have or plan to encounter this year. This training will be led mostly by the questions asked by attendees.  

Time: 
9AM-10AM  

Dates:    
September 27, Register Here  
October 24, Register Here  
  

https://edtx.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b72311f819d6ced861d2d4da&id=44071d52a9&e=69e274814b
https://edtx.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b72311f819d6ced861d2d4da&id=f96f57e82f&e=69e274814b
https://edtx.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7b72311f819d6ced861d2d4da&id=fe8e9821cb&e=69e274814b
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THECB Extends Invitation to Multiple Measures Assessment Convening 
The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) in partnership with the Center for the Analysis of 
Postsecondary Education (CAPR) invite you to join us in-person or virtually for this year’s Multiple Measures 
Assessment (MMA) Convening. 

Date: Friday, Oct 7, 2022 
Location: The University of Texas at Austin, Rowling Hall 
Time: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Central Time 
Cost:  Free – Lunch is included 
Who: All public postsecondary institutions in Texas are welcome: postsecondary faculty; 
support staff; administrators; registrars; personnel in advising, admissions, testing, institutional 
research/effectiveness, and IT  
What to Expect 

• Exploration of predictors of student success 
• Initial observations from the current MMA Pilot with partnering Texas Institutions 
• Overview of MMA process mapping 
• Process mapping activity and affinity group discussions based on staff roles (In-

person only) 

Registration Link: 

https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nCeUMY-9lECuc7VFE7CiiR1WY-
4rSbZAjuD4OlqZ7pdURTVNVTU4VjIwVEs3MklIQTg1UDBPMzdWRy4u 
 
After registering, you will receive additional information regarding the convening. 

 

NSF Offers Funding Opportunities to HSIs 
The National Science Foundation is offering funding to HSIs for three projects:  

• Planning or Pilot Projects (PPP) track: An eligible institution cannot have more than two active PPP 
awards. A new PPP proposal can be submitted by an institution with two active PPP awards if at least 
one of the awards has had its final report submitted before the submission deadline for HSI proposals. 
Institutions with an active HSI Track 1: Building Capacity award under the previous solicitations 18-
524 and 19-540 are not eligible to submit PPP proposals or receive a PPP award until the prior HSI 
award’s final report is submitted. 

• Implementation and Evaluation Projects (IEP) track: An eligible institution cannot have more than 
two active IEP awards. A new IEP proposal can be submitted by an institution with two active IEP 
awards if at least one of the awards has had its final report submitted prior to the HSI proposal 
submission deadline. A collaborative award counts as an HSI IEP award for all institutions. For 
institutions with a current Track 1: Building Capacity award under the previous solicitations 18-524 
and 19-540, each award is considered an IEP award for the purpose of calculating active awards for 
this track. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDcuNjMzNTY0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm1pY3Jvc29mdC5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9bkNlVU1ZLTlsRUN1YzdWRkU3Q2lpUjFXWS00clNiWkFqdUQ0T2xxWjdwZFVSVFZOVlRVNFZqSXdWRXMzTWtsSVFUZzFVREJQTXpkV1J5NHUifQ.3r_51lT3IMjESuLXkov8techXJuvQ6CXSg-f-Xmlrac/s/579707144/br/143635459789-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDcuNjMzNTY0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm1pY3Jvc29mdC5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9bkNlVU1ZLTlsRUN1YzdWRkU3Q2lpUjFXWS00clNiWkFqdUQ0T2xxWjdwZFVSVFZOVlRVNFZqSXdWRXMzTWtsSVFUZzFVREJQTXpkV1J5NHUifQ.3r_51lT3IMjESuLXkov8techXJuvQ6CXSg-f-Xmlrac/s/579707144/br/143635459789-l
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• Institutional Transformation Projects (ITP) track: One submission per institution is allowed. Previous 
ITP awardees are not eligible to submit a proposal in the ITP track. 

For information go to: https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-
hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi 

 

HACU Launches Global Faculty Exchange Program 
The Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities has launched its Global Faculty Exchange program at the 
one-year anniversary of the creation of its ProTalento Job Board. This new program will serve to connect 
institutions with faculty, and vice versa, across the nation and internationally to bring talented professors to host 
institutions. 
HACU President and CEO Antonio R. Flores said, “This program was developed in direct response to our member 
institutions seeking such collaborations with faculty and administrators interested in working abroad or away 
from their home institutions for a limited time.” These opportunities may be particularly attractive to faculty or 
administrators on sabbatical or recently retired, or those able to do it in the summer or otherwise. Host institutions 
stand to benefit importantly from such talent and expertise at an affordable cost. “It’s a win-win,” Flores affirmed. 
HACU-member institutions will be able to utilize the service as part of their membership benefits, and any other 
institution can post faculty exchange opportunities for a standard rate. The new global exchange program will 
benefit from the robust features of the HACU ProTalento job board that streamlines position postings by host 
institutions and faculty searching for overseas exchange opportunities. 
Faculty interested in exchange opportunities can apply directly to the open positions through the job board. 
Faculty who utilize the ProTalento job board can indicate on their profile their interest in exchange opportunities 
abroad to be contacted by host institutions. ProTalento’s message center eases the process of connecting faculty 
to higher education institutions outside of their home region. 
For information on the Faculty Exchange, visit the Global Faculty Exchange webpage. 
 

Texas OnCourse Opens Academy to Higher Ed Advising Professionals 
Texas OnCourse is opening its online academy to higher education advising professionals. This new offering is 
part of their new role within the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. There are two new training 
modules in the Academy designed specifically for higher education advisers:  

• FAFSA and TASFA: Helping Students Get and Keep Financial Aid – refresh yourself on helping 
students apply for, verify, and renew financial aid using the FAFSA or TASFA.   

• Dollars and Sense: Supporting Student Financial Wellness – explore how students’ finances can 
impact their success in college. This module also covers how to effectively refer students to financial 
help on and off-campus.   

 

https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi
https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/improving-undergraduate-stem-education-hispanic-serving-institutions-hsi
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=126&ID=102447&NL=981&N=124368&SI=7542660&URL=https://jobs.hacu.net/company/116198/hacu-international-faculty-exchange
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjguMzQxMjQ1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlcG9ydGNlbnRlci5oaWdoZXJlZC50ZXhhcy5nb3YvY29ycmVzcG9uZGVuY2UvZ2VuZXJhbC1jb3JyZXNwb25kZW5jZS90ZXhhcy1vbmNvdXJzZS8ifQ.Aj_lWoMGMmlUykuMkpmdJnr0-y2U0l0nJsnl2QzZDX8/s/522417790/br/93897430133-l
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Opportunities for Fully Funded Masters and PhD Scholarships 
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Catch the Next Program Partners; Current and Former Sponsors 
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Catch the Next Colleges 
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South Texas College   
Mid Valley Campus, Weslaco 

 Pecan Campus, McAllen   
Starr Campus, Rio Grande City   
Alamo Colleges, San Antonio  

Palo Alto College  
San Antonio College 

Austin Community College, Austin   
Highland Campus  
Riverside Campus   

Hays Campus   
South Campus  

Northridge Campus   
Round Rock Campus 

Eastview Campus 
Dallas College 

Richland Campus, Richardson 
Brookhaven Campus, Farmers Branch 

Cedar Valley Campus, Lancaster 
El Centro Campus, Downtown Dallas 

Eastfield Campus, Mesquite 
North Lake Campus, Irving 

Mountain View Campus, Oak Cliff 
Southwest Texas Junior College, Uvalde 

____________________ 
 

About Our Newsletter 
 
A publication by Catch the Next Inc., for its Ascender Scholars 
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Submissions are welcomed. Please send all information to:  
Dr. Maria Chavez, Editor in Chief or Debra McBeath, Editor.  
 
Submissions:  maria.chavez@catchthenext.org   
 debra.mcbeath@catchthenext.orgmailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org 
 mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org 

 
Contributors: Stacy Ybarra, CTN; Ron Perez, PAC; Diana Martinez, ACC; 
Mario Morin, STC 
 
“The opinions expressed in this report are those of the authors and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Greater Texas Foundation, or any 
director, officer or employee thereof.” 
 
 
 

Support CTN by donating to our organization, bringing CTN to your campus or joining us for training. For 
more information, go to  https://www.catchthenext.org/ 
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mailto:debra.mcbeath@catchthenext.org
mailto:Maria.chavez@catchthenext.org
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https://www.catchthenext.org/
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